
• • liADlES' TRmOt^-MADE • •

154 Dundas Street.

DOUI|jlEI(Ty \ M001(E,

187}4 Dundas Street.

Hew Goods for Pali and Winter Trade.

If you have not done business with us, come

let us do business togetlier

PROGRAMME (Continued.)

ACT. III.—The Target Shoot.—La Gloria from " La Cigale,"

by Miss Yori<e and the Neighbors. The Sunflower (Jirls, Misses

Graves, Winton, Walker and George. Comic songs, " Keeley Cure,"
"The Maiden and the Lamb," "Since Murphy Broke His Pledge,"

by Mr. James Thornton. Finale, " O'Dowd's Neighborhood," by
everybody.

EXECUTIVE STAFF.
~

Mr. FRED H. WHIPPLE Sole Mivimgcr.

.\Ii-. STEVE LEACH Business .Manager.

.Mr. GEORGE SAMUELS Reijresentative.

.Mr, WM. LORAINE .Musical Director.

Mi-, .tames THORNTON Stage Director.

Mr. WM. MURPHY Properties.

•^•••••i

The Orchestra, under the direction of Mr. Fred. L. Evans, will play the
following selections :

Overture— Festival A. Lmlner,
Waltz—Jolly Peasants Czibuika.

I March—Merry War Strmuit.

No boistcroua or unseemly conduct allowed. Whistling, Cat-calliog
or stamping of feet will not be permitted. Please remember this.

-i NEXT ATTRACTION ^
One Solid Week, GomineDCiDg Monday, Sept. 12th,

THE EVER POPULAR ACTRESS,

JOSIE MILiliS,
With her own Elegant Uniformed Band and Grand Operatic Orchestra,

THE BIG CIXV SHOW I

OPENING BILL: umUp nOTTlMafO WIfP "
The great sensational play in 1 acU, 1 Hu UUlllUlUl U IIlIUi

Prices, 15, 25, 35 and 60 cents, change of play a^d inuslo eaoli night.

•••••••••(•••••••••••••••••••(•••••«w

Between * the * Acts
S-GO TO <T—

FOR-

lee Cfeam, Soda Waten, 4- • +
+ • pine Confeetionet»y, Etc.

Cor. Richmond and King Streets.
(0|«r.T House Ituildina.)

Brancti at 220 Dundas Street.

oK iJir^e ©rganl^atlon.

The opening of the dramattc season hero on

Wednemlay evening, by the .losic Mills Comedy

Company was one of the most notable iinil mcritori

ous events (iodericli has ever wif'.<-»sed. Ex-

pectatiim was on tip toe us to how far .Manager

Haystead would make good his claims as to the

character niiil exUmt of his organization this season,

but it I luro was any disappointment it was of the

pleasing kind. The open air comert by the

splendid band cm Tuesday evc.nins, and their

parade the following day in their magnificent new

uniform we''u a surprise U) any doubters, and as a

result a bumper house greeted the genial t'h.irlie (m

Wednesday ewning. H'.Te the bund wat- trans

formed into an orchestra in full dress suits, and to

say that the audience was delighted with their

generous musical programme is to put it most

mildly. The opening march, dedicated to .Miss

Mills, is a sprightly and sparkling composition,

and it was handled with consumate skill and ex-

pression But when, between the third and fourth

auts of the play, the orchestra gave " A day with

the Circus," they reached the climax in the delight

of the audience, ami cverylxMly is ready to indorse

all that Manager Haystead lun claimed for this

part of the company.

"The (iambler's Wife" was the opening play

and a better production of its class has rarely been

witnessed here The .story is of the IJerto Harto

order, a tale of mining days in Iilaho, an<l it was

presented with smoothness and all round eveness

that oonuueuds Mr. Uaystead's juilgement in the

(election of his people. Miss Mills herself is an

establiahed favorite here, and her representation of

"Bessie Fairfax," the unedncated but true hearted

heroine of the mining town, was most natural and

artistic. Her support by Frank Ambrose and J.

J. Owen, was very effective, and indeed every

character was represented with a pleading natural-

ness and good taste.

Last night the closing performance was " The

Old Kentucky Home," but it was concluded at too

late an hour for notice here. Manager Haystead

deserves the presence wherever he goes with this

fine organization, of every lover of good music and

clean drama, and no one here but will wish him a

remunerative season as a reward for his enterprise.

We might also mention the paper and lithographs

used by this company are the finest ever uied by

any attrftotion playing this town.

—

Ooderich Slar.


